2020年暑假新高一语法词汇班
2020年7月26日（周日）

笔记

词法 20%-》句法 80%
句法思维：n个连词，n+1个谓语动词（句子）
连词：连接两个并列结构（词/词组/句子）
conj+句子：从句
3大类：主子
名词性：主语，表语，宾语，同位语从句
形容词：定语从句
副词性：状语从句
conj-》大臣：
从句考题答题思路：
0-根据实际情况思考是否使用连词
1-判断从句类型（三大）
2-排除异己
3-看从句中缺什么成分，缺啥补啥
4-语境把关
5-窝里斗（从句中连词的PK）

1A. That

LXP presented in class astonished everybody present.
B. What

C. Which

D. This

名词性：
不作：that/whether/if
主语：what/who/-ever
宾语：what/who/whom/-ever
定语：what/whose/-ever+n
状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
表语：主语+宾语+状语
1A. That
2A. What

LXP presented in class astonished everybody present.
B. What

C. Which

D. This

was presented in class by Professor Li astonished everybody present.
B. That

C. The fact

D. The matter
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3-What the instructor really doubts is

C

his students can recite (背诵) all the model essays

before the final exam.
A. when

B. how

C. whether

D. why

doubt （否）
suspect （是）
4-

What

LXP couldn’t understand was __why___ more and more students showed their

interests to English songs.
4.1-It was __why___ more and more students showed their interests to English songs

what

LXP couldn’t understand
A. That; what

B. What; why

C. What; because

D. Why; that

Why more and more students choose to go abroad is because they prefer the environment abroad.
谓语：原形/过去时/…be/系动词/实意动词
5-Why not try your luck at LXP English studio in downtown, Vincent? That’s

the best

English tutors are.
A. where

B. what

6-You can tell me

C. when
help you need.

A. where

B. what

You can tell me

D. why

what/whose

-》You can tell me

C. which

D. why

help you need.

when/why/how/whether

7-What the teachers can’t decide is

you need help

class show videos should be played in the

investigator activity.
A. why

8.1-

B. as

That

C. whose

D. that

the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is

true.
A. Whether
8.2-It is true

B. When
that

C. What

D. That

the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by

LXP
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8.3-It is unknown

whether

the free online courses will be opened to the public for three years

by LXP
8.4-It is a question

when/where/how/why /whether

the free online courses will be opened

to the public for three years by LXP

9-Experts believe

定 状 不作

people can waste less food by shopping only when it is

necessary.
A.

why

B. where

C. that

D. what

名词性从句：主语，表语，宾语，同位语
三多思维：多个，多种，多重
多个宾从：
____________________________A_____________________________
1.1-I think (that) you are right.
1.2-I don’t know what your name is.
2-I think (that) you are right and (I think) that I am wrong.
句法思维：n个连词，n+1个谓语
结论：宾语从句的第一个连词是that的时候可以省略，即使第二个连词是that都不可以省略！
____________________________B _____________________________
Singing a song, he went out.
3-Singing __that__ we are stepping into the new times, he went out.
4-Having finished the homework, he went to bed.
____________________________C _____________________________

落地生根（改错）
5-Realizing (that) she is right and that I am wrong, I went out.
落地生根（语填）
6-Having checked (that) the doors were closed, and (having checked)__that__ all the lights were off,
the boy opened the door to his bedroom.
____________________________D_____________________________
落地生根：小作文
paper-cutting show
I heard that there is a paper-cutting show.
I want to invite you to go with me.
->Hearing that there is a paper-cutting show, I want to invite you to go with me. 12
will+do/ be going to do
->Hearing that a paper-cutting show is approaching, I am eager to invite you to join me. 13
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->Hearing that a paper-cutting show is approaching, I am eager to invite you to join me, hoping you
can enjoy the show.
I hear that a paper-cutting show is approaching. (A)
I am eager to invite you to join me (B)
A+B=
Hearing that a paper-cutting show is approaching, I am eager to invite you to join me.
I am eager to invite you to join me (B)
I hope you can enjoy the show (C)
B +C :
I am eager to invite you to join me, hoping you can enjoy the show
A +B +C :
7-Hearing that a paper-cutting show is approaching(A), I am eager to invite you to join me(B), hoping
you can enjoy the show(C)。
____________________________E_____________________________
落地生根（大作文）
match perfectly
高：
P1-She felts eyes on her. ……
高老师被狗咬了，她被送到了医院。
doing
having done
-》Having been bitten by the dog, Miss G was sent to the hospital.
P2-when she wakes up, she … “dog”
被医生告知狗已经跑了，她冷静了下来。
Having been told that the dog had run away, she calmed down.
Having been told that the dog had run away and that her family was on the way to the ward, she
calmed down.
Having been told that the dog had run away and that her family was on the way to the ward, she
went out, crying.
7-Hearing that a paper-cutting show is approaching(A), I am eager to invite you to join me(B), hoping
you can enjoy the show(C)。
->
Having been slapped by the Lord Voldemort, Harry Potter cried “You are a fool! shit!” , raising his
magic wand.
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笔记整理：
1.1-I think (that) you are right.
1.2-I don’t know what your name is.
2-I think (that) you are right and (I think) that I am wrong.
句法思维：n个连词，n+1个谓语
结论：宾语从句的第一个连词是that的时候可以省略，即使第二个连词是that都不可以省略！
3-Singing __that__ we are stepping into the new times, he went out.
4-Having finished the homework, he went to bed.
5-Realizing (that) she is right and that I am wrong, I went out.
6-P94-第6题：Having checked (that) the doors were closed, and (having checked)__that__ all the
lights were off, the boy opened the door to his bedroom.
7-Hearing that a paper-cutting show is approaching(A), I am eager to invite you to join me(B), hoping
you can enjoy the show(C)。
8-Having been told that the dog had run away and that her family was on the way to the ward, she
went out, crying.
9-Having been slapped by the Lord Voldemort, Harry Potter cried “You are a fool!” , raising his
magic wand.
找一下土味情话
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